T he accepted atom ic we ig ht of thalli um has remaine d at a valu e of 204.37 ± 0.03 s ince 1962. At thi s le ve l of uncertainty, howeve r , t he atomic weight becomes a limiting fa ctor to hi g h accu racy analys is.
Introduction
Since 1962, the Inorgani c Analytical Research Di vision of the National Bureau of Standards has been co nducting a lo ng term program of absolute isotopic ab und a nce ratios and a tomi c weight determinations usi n g the mass spectrometri c method . Previous atomic weight d eter min a tion s includ e silver (lll, chlorine [2] , co pper [3] , bromine [4] , chromium [5] , magnesium [6] , lead [7] , boron [8] , rubidium [9] , rh enium [10] , silico n [11] , potassium [12] , and strontium [13] . Th e present work ex tends the study to thallium.
The d etermination of the absolute isotopic abundance and a tomic weight of any element to a high level of accuracy requires the development of highly precise che mi cal assay 1 Figures in brackets ind ica te li terature refere nces at the end of this paper. 1 a nd mass sp ec trom etri c procedures . Th e mass spec trom eters use d for th e isotop ic a bundance measure men ts a re ca lib rated for bias by using syn theti c mixes of know n isotopic com pos ition, pre pared from nearly pure se p ar ated iso topes. Extensive resear ch [1 4] h as demonstrated that this bias is du e primarily to mass d epende nt iso topi c fractionation and to a lesser degree to no n-linear iti es in the measure ment circuit. The measured biases are used to calculate a calibration fac tor whi ch is then ap pli ed to th e observed iso topic ratio to yield the absolute iso topic a bundan ce ratio of a reference sample. The atomic weight of th e sample can th en be calcul a ted by summing the produ ct of the nuc lid ic masses reported by Wap stra and Bo s [15] a nd the corresponding atom fr ac tions of th e individual iso top es. For more general appli ca tions it is necessa ry to es tabli sh the limits of variation in na ture a nd high purity co mmercial samples.
I I I l_
The first thallium atomic weight determination was publish ed in 1863 by Claude A. Lamy. [17] Since that time, at least fifteen independent determinations have been reported from either chemical or mass spectrometric data. Calculated using atomic weights recommended by the International Commission on Atomic Weights (1975) [27) .
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Most of the chemical determinations of the atomic weight of thallium were performed prior to 1934. In all cases, the atomic weight was determined by ratioing the weight of thallium or one of its compounds to an equivalent weight of another element or compound. The most common method involved the conversion of a known amount of thallium chloride to silver chloride. The weight of thallium chloride was then ratioed to the weight of silver consumed, and the atomic weight of thallium was calculated using the accepted atomic weights of silver and ch lorine.
An example of one of the more accurate chemical atomic weight determinations is that of Baxter and Thomas [16] . In this experiment, thallous sulfate was recrystallized several times and converted to the chloride. The chloride was then recrystallized several times and prepared for weighing by distillation in nitrogen followed by refusion in nitrogen. The purified thallous chloride was weighed and dissolved in hot water. After dissolution was complete, a nearly equivalent amount of pure silver was added to precipitate the free chloride. The end point was determined nephelometrically through the addition of hundredth normal solutions of silver and chloride.
A history of the chemically determined atomic weight of thallium is given in table 1. The only determination afte r 1934 was that of Rodriques and Magdelena [26] in 1960. This group employed high precision density determinations of thallous chloride as the basis of their atomic weight determination. Table 2 lists the atomic weight de terminations based on mass spectrometric measurements of the relative isotopic abundance of natural thallium. A search of the literature yielded only five published isotope abundance measurements. The measurement made by White and Cameron [31] is still listed as the best measurement from a single natural so urce by the international Commission on Atomi c Weights [27] . The presen t work marks the first tim e that calibrated mass spectrometry has been used for a determination of the atomic weight of thallium . a Calculated using nuclidic masses from Wapstra and Bos [25) .
.,.
...
The accepted a tomi c weight of thallium was 204.39 from 1925 until 1962. In 1962, when th e 12C scale was adopted, the chemical co mbining weight ratios were recalculated as part of a general review of atomic weight data for all eleme nts. The accepted atomic weight value of thallium has remai ned at 204.37 ± 0.03 since 1962. At this level of uncertainty the ato mic weight becomes a limiting factor in high acc ur acy assay analyses.
Experimental Procedure

Mass Spectrometry
The isoto pe ratio meas urements were made on two solid sample mass spectrometers. Both were nearly id entical sin g le stage 90°, 30 cm radius of curvature instrum e nts equipped with a "z" lens focusing so urce [33] . The coll ector was a deep bucket Faraday c up type equipp ed with a SO percent transmission grid sh adowing a se ri es of suppress ion grids [33, 34, 35] . The m easuring circ uit consisted o f two vibrating reed e lectrome ters (VRE), a voltage to fr equ e ncy converter, and a scaler-tim er. Da ta acquisition was made by computer control. Prior to initiating th e atomic weight ratio determinations, the digital meas urement circ uits of th e mass spec trometers were calibrated and were found to be linear to within one part in 10" over a range of 20-100 p ercent of full scale for each VRE scale. Nonlinearities in th e VRE and / or voltage to frequ en cy co nverte r can result in significan t systematic biases in th e correction factors unl ess the mixes closely bracket the iso topi c rati o of th e standard , and the signal intensities of th e correspo nding isoto p es of th e stand a rd and mixes are meas ured at nearly the sa me po int on the VRE sca le. Th e lin ea riti es of th e meas ure ment e lectronics used in this work, com bin ed with close matching of the isotopic ratio of th e mixes to th e s tandard, redu ced the sys tematic biases introdu ced by th e VRE a nd VF conver ter to less than a part in lOS. Meas urem ent circuits have been exam ined which exhibit nonlinear response approaching a part in 1(}l. Th e use of such measurement system s comb ined with calibration mixes which differ in isotopic ratio significantly from the standard can resu lt in errors in the correction factors which are larger than the precision of the ratio measurements.
The mass spectrometric procedure used in th e determin ation of the thallium isotopic ratios employed a single filament tungsten ion source. The method was initially chosen based on the success of Gramli ch and Machlan [36] in using a single filament tungsten approach for gallium, a member of the same periodic family. In addition, Huey et al. [37] had reported that the use of rhenium, a commonly used fila· ment material for the analysis of thallium, opened up the possibility of interference from Rea· peaks at masses 201 to 205 with the thallium masses at 203 and 205. The potential 3 inter feren ce of Rea' was examined using a bare rh enium filam ent ribbon at high temperatures (up to 2200 0c).
Although no masses were found in the region from 201 to 205 at an ion c urrent sensitivity of 2 x la-16 A, th e use of rh enium as a filament mate rial was avoided sin ce th e potential for interfe rence did ex ist.
T o obtain highly precise ratios the fabrication and clea ning of the tungsten filam e nts had to be car efull y con tro ll ed. Th e tungste n ribbon (0.025 x 0.76 mm) had to be mounted on th e filament posts such that a nearly perfect sq uare !lat top filament surface was obtained. Filam ents with e ith er convex or co ncave s urfaces affected th e drying of th e thallium on th e fi lament and, thus th e precision of th e ratio meas ur ement. The filam ent surface was cleaned by degassing at 3.0A for lh h und er a vacuum and in a potential field.
The d egass ing param eter s of c urren t and tim e were especially cr iti cal to th e precision of th e thallium ratio measureme nts. If th e degassing pro cess was car ri ed out a t eith er high er c urrents or for longer periods of tim e, th e 205T I/ 203 T I ratio co uld be shifted as much as 0.15 p e rcent.
A 10 /-IL drop co ntaining 1 /-Ig of thallium as TIC I3 in (l + 9, V IV) HN03 was load ed onto a tungst e n filament ribbon.
The th a llium so lutions were stored in (I oz) 30 mL screw cap T eflon 2 PF A beakers. Th is contai ner material was chose n after considerable testing indi cated that prolonged s tor age in ei th er poly ethyl ene or glass co nta iners yield ed inconsistancies in th e analytical pro ced ure.
The sa mpl e mounting procedure was performed in two stages, hereafter referred to as th e low temperature and the high temperature drying phases. The low tempera ture phase was carried out on a Class 100 clean air bench usin g a programmable sa mpl e dryer design ed by Gramlich and Shideler [38] which permitted this p~.ase of th e drying to be accomplished with a high level of reproducibility. The low temp erature drying utilized c urre nts of IA and 3A and a n infrared hea t lamp to dry the sample. Th e int en sity of the lamp wa s co ntrolled to yield a temperature of SO °C at the fi lament surface. Failure to co ntrol thi s parameter co uld cause a shift in the measured thallium isotopic r atio by as mu ch as 0.05 perce nt. The sample size was co ntroll ed by monitoring the le ngth of tim e required for th e drop to dry on th e filam e nt surface sin ce a drop which was eith er too large or too small would affect the precision of th e ratio measuremen t.
Another parameter which can greatly affect th e precision of th e ratio meas urem en t is th e air flow of the clean air be nch wh ere th e low temperature drying was performed. A reduction in th e air flow from 30 m ls to 12 mis , which co uld occur gradually over a long period of use was found to cause a n upward shift in th e ratio data of as much as 0.07 per ce nt.
Th e high temp erature drying was accomplished using a p yro meter to adjust the fil a me nt te mp er ature to 860°C. Si nee thi s te mp erature is at th e low e nd of the pyromete r ra nge, this stage of the drying had to be p erform ed in a room whe re near darkness co uld be obtained. Th e use of th e pyrometer for te mperature co ntrol was believed to be a key fa ctor in obtaining a highl y precise isotopi c ratio measurem ent. Th e de pe nden cy of the 2osTl j203TI ra tio o n th e filam e nt te mp erature during the high te mpe rature drying ph ase is shown in figure 1. Th e drying procedure was as follows: Th e thallium solution was dried on the filament using c urre nts of IA for 10 min. and 3A for 5 min. and a hea t la mp. Th e filament was th en tran sfe rred to a darken ed room. A Class 100 clean air hood {airflow = 15 linear m / s} was set up over a drying box, which was design ed for manual current adjustment, and the filam e nt was mounted at a 45° angle to allow a better view of th e filament surface. Using an optical pyrome ter for te mp erature adjustment, the filam e nt was h eated at 860°C for 1 min. , producing a darke ne d filament co nta ining a thin Ii ne of tungsten oxide along each e dge .
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After lo ading th e sample into the source of the mass sp ectrometer th e sys tem was allowed to pump down to a pressure of 2 x W-6 torr before starting th e analysis. Liquid nitrogen was th en added to a so urce cold finger which furth e r reduced th e pressure to less tha n 1 x 10-7 torr. Beca use th e thallium ionizes at a very low te mperature {about 700 °C} a pyro me te r can not b e use d to preci se ly se t th e filament te mpe rature during th e analysis, so instead, the filam e nt c urrent was increased until the inten s ity of th e 20sTI pea k was approximately 2 m V {lO" Q resistor}. Throu g h fo c using of th e io n beam and gradual in crease of th e filam e nt current, th e inte nsity of th e 20sTI pea k was increase d to 100 m V by 5 min. At t = 5 min ., th e intensity of the lOsTI was inc reased to 250 m V. The signal was then allowed to grow until it reached 10 V. If th e signal re quired less than 9 1 /2 min. o r greater than 13 min. to reach 10 V , th e run was aborted befor e a ny data was taken since, und er th ese co ndition s data whi ch was high by 0.05 p ercent had been observed. Upon r eac hing 10 V, th e sign al was re duce d to 3 V and allowed to grow to 7 V which generally required 2 to 3 min. Th e signal intensi ty was th en reduced to 2.5 V. Afte r 2 min ., th e signal inte nsit y was in creased to 10 V and allowed to grow to 30 V over a period of 1 min. Th e signal inte nsity of th e 20sTI was th en d ec reased to 2.5 V. At t = 30 min th e ion beam was fo c used , and at t = 35 min. th e ratio measureme nts were beg un . Ratio se ts are take n at t = 35 , 40, 48, and 53 min . Each of th e ratio se ts described above co nsis ted of five ratio pairs of data taken over a pe riod of 5 min . Th e co mputer was programm ed to d ela y 8 s after s witching pea ks a nd th en to take 15 inten s ity measurem ents (on e / s) on top of th e peak before s witc hing pea ks again. At t = 45 min. a dditio nal base lin e data we re take n to ascertain that no baselin e shifts had occurred during th e measureme nt of th e fir st two ratio sets. Th e average of th e four ratio se ts was reco rd ed as th e 2os Tl j203T\ isotop ic a bundan ce ratio of th e sa m pie.
Th e rate of iso topic fr ac tionation during the 25 min. over whi ch ratio data was meas ured is very small , generally on the order of two to three parts in t en tho usa nd. Even wh en th e precisio n within an analysis is very high, th e difference between successive analyses may be very larg e (approx imately 0.3 % ). Th e traditional method of minimizing be· tw ee n run diffe re nces is stri c t parameter co ntro l. Th e proce dur e d escrib ed he re in was designed and tested to yield a high d egree of internal and ex te rnal precisio n; however, inco nsisten cies will result unless all parameters are rigidl y co ntrolled .
Th e data obtained during th e analysis of so me thallium min erals and high purity materials indicated th at sili ca co ntamination co uld affect th e observed isotop ic r a ti o. Th e examination of a so lution of Tl2C03 which had been sto red in a borosilicate glass fla sk for over a year, yielded 2Os T I/203 TI rat ios of 2.380 co nsistently until it was trea ted with HF.
• " Aft er thi s treatm ent th allium rat ios of approximately 2.382 were observ ed . Thi s effect was not totall y surpri sin g sin ce th e i1i ca gel technique for th allium had co nsistentl y yi eld ed rati os 0.2 percent lower th an the tungst en fi lament pro cedure. Th e addition of sili ca gel to th e thallium on th e tun gsten fi lamen t yield ed rati os of app ro ximat ely 2.378.
Th e prese nce of th e co mmonl y found impuriti es sodium , potassium, and sili co n were shown to have a detrim ental effect upon th e isotopi c ratio measurement of thallium . Therefore, great care was taken to ensure that th ese impurities were not present in sufficient quantity to affec t th e ratio measuremen ts.
Large amounts (l f1g)of so dium or potassium wi ll shift th e observe d lOST 1/ 103 T I ratio to a higher valu e. Howeve r, th e fi lament current requ ired to ioni ze and volatilize th e sa mple is much higher th a n normal (2.2A) or approximately 825°C. In addition, th e sig nal grow th is abno rm all y slu ggish. It is very important to monitor th e fil ame nt curren t in thi s case becau se large sod ium and potassi um beam s have been observed to sputter th alliu m off th e source ca usin g a dramat ic memo ry effec t , es pec iall y on small samp les. If 1 !1g eac h o f sodium and potassium is loaded onto a tu ngsten fil am ent and dri ed without thallium , pea ks will still be see n at masses 203 and 205. The ratios of th ese peaks we re fo und to refl ec t th e co mpo sition of th e sa mpl es whi ch had bee n analyzed sin ce th e last so urce cleanin g.
Purification of the Separated Isotopes
Electromagneti ca ll y separa ted 203TI and 20s TI isotop es were ob tain ed from th e Isotopes Di vision, Oak Rid ge Nati onal La boratory of th e Uni on Ca rbide Nuclear Compan y. Th e 2O)T I iso tope was rece ived in a sealed ampo ul e in th e form of thallium metal, and th e 20sTI isotop e wa s receive d in th e form of thall ous oxid e. Th e 203TI was designat ed as se ri es R and D, samp le 000101 and th e 2OST! was design ated as se ri es 152102.
Includ ed with e ach iso tope was a ce rti fica te of a nalysis whi ch co ntain ed a statement of iso top ic purity as well as a se miqu anti tati ve spec trogra phi c analys is. Th e chemi cal analys is indi cated that most elemental impuriti es co uld be present at levels up to 0.1 percent and that sili co n, whi ch co uld interfere with the mass spectrome tri c anal ys is of thallium , was present at a leve l of 0.08 perce nt. Th e method used fo r th e assay of th e th allium se parated iso tope so luti on s de pend ed upon th e quantitative precipita ti on of th allium chromate, and thu s a purification procedure wa s developed to redu ce th e levels of lead, bar ium , silver, zinc , co pp er, bismuth, and merc ur y whi ch form in so lu ble chromates.
Th e techniqu es of so lvent ex traction , elec trod epos ition, and fu sion under hydro gen gas were utilized to purify the th allium se parated isotopes. Each iso tope (about 1
th e sid es of th e beaker were rin se d with about 5 ml of water a nd the so luti on was eva porated to dr yness at ap prox im ately 80°C to avoid reduction of th e thallium to th e more stabl e unival ent oxidat ion state. Eleve n gram s of conce ntrated (9 M) HBr we re add ed follow ed by di lution to 100 g wi th wa ter. Th e thallium was extracted into two 50-mL po rti ons of methyl iso butyl keton e (MIBK), and th e orga ni c layer was was hed twi ce with 25 mL porti ons of I N HBr . Sin ce th e thallium co uld not be qu antitatively back extracted into an aq ueo us so lution, th e MIBK laye r was transferred to a l SO mL qu artz beaker and evapo rated to dryn ess (qu art z was use d beca use of th e eve ntual necess ity of evaporating sulfuri c ac id). Th e res idu al organ ic mate ri a l was destroyed by digesti on wi th a mixture of 20 g of co nce ntrated HN03, 5 g con centr ated H2S0 4 , and 5 g co nce ntrated HC104 • Overni ght digest ion yielded a cl ea r so luti o n whi ch was evaporated to dryn ess .
Th e th alliu m was redu ced to th e uni va lent state with H2S03. Twenty grams of H2S0 3 (V IV , 2 + 98) was added to di sso lve th e residue and H2S03 was add ed until th e odo r of S0 2 co uld be de tected. Th e so luti on was th en eva porated to dryn ess. Th e residu e was taken up in 100 g of 0.05N HCI0 4 , and th e th all ium was plated anod ica ll y as Tb03 onto a la rge plati num ga uze elec trode using a sin gle 0.75 mm pl a tinum wire as th e ca th ode a t2 .0 V.
Wh en th e anodi c depositi on was co mp lete, th e T I20 ) was stripped from th e anode usin g co ncentrat ed HN03; 2 g of HCI0 4 were added, and th e so lut ion was evapora ted to dryness. Twenty gram s of H2 S04 (V IV, 2 + 98) were add ed to th e residue, th e th allium was red uced with 4 mL H2S03, and th e so lution was eva porated on ly to fum es of H2S0 4 • Th e soluti on was dilut ed to 20 g wi th wa ter a nd th alliu m was plated ca th od icall y onto hi gh purity plati num wire. Th e meta l was coll ected at interval s a nd stored und er water to preven t air oxidati on.
As a fina l ste p, th e metal was kn eaded into a lump und er water and tran sferred to a ta red quartz boat. Th e thalliu m metal was fu se d at 350-400 °C in a tub e furnace und er a fl ow of hydrogen gas for 2 h acco rdin g to Br auer [39J. After coo lin g, th e boat and th e meta l were weigh ed.
Preparation and Analysis of the Separated Isotope Solutions
The purified thallium iso topes, in th e metallic form , were dissolved in 30 g of 8N HNO) and transferred to 200 mL quartz flasks. The solutions were dilut ed with water to yield a co nce ntrat io n of app rox im ately 0.024 mmol th allium per gram of solution for the 203TI isotope and 0.020 mmol per gram for th e 205TI isotope. Th e so lution of 203 TI was designate d "TI 203" and the solution 0[205TI as "TI 205 ". Sampl es of the " TI 203" and "Tl 205" wer e withdrawn for th e analysis of impuriti es by iso tope dilution spar k so urce mass spectrome try (IDSSMS). Each samp le was sp iked with 3 x 10-7 g of each o f th e followin g separa te d isotopes: 206 Pb , 144Nd, 13 7Ba, 125Te, 123 Sb, 117Sn , 11 31n, IIICd, I08Pd, I07 Ag, 97 Mo , 91Z r , 86Sr , 69 Ga , 64CU, 58Ni, 54Fe, 52Cr, 47Ti, 40Ca, 39 K, 24 Mg. Th e so lution was blended to e nsure equilibration of th e sp ikes with th e ele men ts present in th e sa mpl e, and th e so lutio n was e vaporat ed to dryn ess. Th e thallium was oxidized with aqua regia a nd th e so lution was eva por ated to dr yn ess. Two grams of co ncentrate d HBr were added to th e samp le, and following di ssoluti on, water was added to in· crease th e volum e to 10 mL. Th e t hallium was extracted into 10 mL of MIBK. Th e aqueous laye r was drawn o ff and reserve d , and the organic layer was washed with 10 g of IN HBr. Th e aqueous fracti o ns co ntaining th e impuriti es a nd se p a rated iso to pes were combined and evaporate d to dryn ess for analysis by IDSSMS. Additional a liqu o ts co nta ining 2 mg of thallium were taken for th e analys is of merc ury and bismuth by atomic absorption sp ectrom etry.
Tabl e 3 shows the results of th ese analyses as well as that of a sample of dop ed thallium which had bee n purifi ed by th e sa me me tho d used for th e separated iso topes . This sample of pure thallium metal had b ee n dop ed with 0.1 percent of 26 ele me nts including Ag, Bi , Ba , Cu, H g, and Pb to d etermin e th e efficiencies of th e purifi cation procedure. 
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I Th e only element that was detected a t a level high e no ugh to affect th e thallium chromate assay procedure was lead a t 80 ppm in th e "TI 203" solution. Two additional aliquots of th e "TI 203" were withdrawn and analyzed for lead by isotope dilution mass spectrom e try [40] . Because lead chromate is much more insoluble than thallium chromate, a correction was applied to the ''I I 203" solution on the basis of quantitative precipitation of the lead .
Assay of the Separated Isotope Solution
The quart z flasks containing the purified separated ISOtopes were vigorously shaken to en sure thorough mixing of the so lution s. Four we ighed aliquots of about 30 g for th e "T l 203" soluti on and 37 g for the "TI 205" solution, each containin g approximately 0.7 mmol of thall ium, were withdrawn by th e following met hod . The polyeth ylene stopp e r whi ch had been used to seal each flask was removed and rep laced with a pre punctured s topp er. An 18 gauge, 16 cm lo ng platinum needl e with a Kel-F hub was inserted into th e soluti o n . A 20-mL polyeth yle n e h ypo dermi c syringe was a ttach ed to th e Ke l-F hub of the n eedle. The plunger of the sy rin ge h ad been covered with a 130 !Am thick skived Teflon tap e to prevent contamination. After withdrawing the desired amo unt of so lution th e sy ringe was disconnected fro m the hub and th e tip was capped with a Kel-F hub. Any static c harge th a t might be prese nt on the plastic sy ringe was dissipated by wiping it with a damp lint-free cloth, and the syr inge and contents were weighed on a semimicrobalance to ± 0.02 mg. The so lution was th e n delivered to a 400-mL T eflo n beaker and the syringe was again capped, wiped, a nd weighed. The weight of the sample was determined from th e weights of the syr inge before and after delivery of the sample. Since 30-mL or more of each solution were required to produce a 0.7 mmol sample, two loadings of the 20·m L syringe were weighed for each sam pI e.
The ali quoting procedure involved th e withdrawal of samples for th e determination of isotopic composition, for assay of the solution concentration, and for the preparation of calibration standard s. Th e entire process was carried out within five hours and the aliquotin g pattern shown in table 4 was followed to ensure that th e concentration and isotopic composition of th e separated isotope solutions did not change during aliquoting. This process was carried out first for the "TI 203" solution and then for the "TI 205" solution. Nearly twice as much "TI 205" was to be added to th e mixes, and therefore the target ratio would b e more easily achieved with the addition of a larg er quantity of solu tion.
Each samp le was assayed as follows: Ten grams of H 2S04 (V IV, 2 + 98) were added to each beaker and the so lutions were evaporated until fumes of H 2S04 were observed. The solutions were cooled, dilut ed to 10 g with water, 4 mL of H 2S03 were added to each, and the solutions were again Sam pl e Use Isotopic Composition Assay Mixe s 1-6 Assay Isotopic Compositio n evaporated until fumes of H 2S04 were visib le. The so lutions were diluted to 60 g with water, I mL of 10 percent K2C03 was added to each, and the so lutions were digested for 1 12 h.
Glass s tirring rods were placed in each beaker and th e thall.ium was precipitated by adding 2 g of co n cent ra te d NH 40H, followed by the dropwi se addition of 1 g of 10 per· ce nt K2Cr04 to eac h with constant stirring.
The soluti o ns were a ll owed to stand at room tempe rature for app roximately 18 h. Each so lu tion was then filt e red through a tared 15-mL fin e fritt ed g lass cr ucibl e. Th e filtrate co ntainin g th e solu ble thallium was co ll ec ted in a 100-mL Teflon beaker. After all th e so luti on had been filtered, the TI,Cr04 precipitate was washed thre e tim es with approximately 30-mL of 50 percent (v / v) ethano l-water mixture. The precipitate was dried for 2 h. a t 125°C and reweighed. Furth er drying at 125 °C yie ld ed no ch ange in weight of th e TbCr04 precipitat e.
The crucibles were weigh ed to ± 0.002 mg on a microbalance. To eliminate any errors due to s tati c charge, th e crucibles an d tares were reweighed cycl ically until the reproducibility was within ± 0.005 mg. A buoya ncy correction for th e glass cr ucibl es was made by averaging th e change in weight of two empty tare cru c ibl es . Th e air weight of the TJ,Cr04 was converted to vacuum weight using a measured value of 6.983 as th e density of the precipitate at 22°C. The mil lim oles of thallium present in the prec ipitate were determ ined us ing th e calculated atomic weig ht for thallium and the 1975 atomic weight va lu es for c1uo-mium and oxygen. The formula weights used were for 203TI,Cr 04 and for 205TI,Cr04.
After filtration of TI,Cr04 was complete, the so luble porti on and washings were returned to the origi nal 400 mL beaker and evaporated to a volume of approx im ately 10 mL. The solu tion s were made acid ic with concentrated HN03 (color change from ye llow to orange) and a small amo unt o f ethanol was a dd ed to reduce Cr+ 6 to Cr+3. The so lutions were transferred to weighed polyethylene bo ttles, diluted to 80 to 100 g and aliquoted. The a liquots were sp iked by weight with 20 3 TI, and th e resultin g so lutions were evaporated to dryness. One gram of aqua regia was added to oxidize th e th alli um and, after evaporation, the residu es were taken up in IN HBr. The thallium, as HT lC14, was extracted into methyl isobutyl ketone (MIBK) and evapo rated 7
(l + 49) for a nal ys is by thermal ionizatio n mass spectrome try. The thallium found in th e solubl e portion (in mmol) was added to th e thallium d e termin ed g rav im etr ica ll y to yie ld the total thallium in th e sa mpl e. Th e res ults of thi s ana lysis are s hown in tabl e 5. Thi s method of det erminin g the conce ntration of thallium solut ions was previously tes ted on so lution s con ta inin g a kn ow n amount of "natural" thallium . A thallium mas ter soluti on was prepared from high purity (99.99 % ) thallium me tal (SRM 997) and se ve n se ts of four samp les were withdrawn from this master solu tio n, each on a diffe rent day over a pe riod of one month. In add iti on, on e mo re se t of four was dete rmined just before the assay work was begun on th e se parated isotope so lutions . This extra se t a ll owed th e a na lys t to be cert a in th a t th e e xperimental con diti ons were still under contro l. The final se t which was comp le te d 11 month s afte r th e first set was assayed, showed no ev idence of any bi as . The un cert ai nty (tsf o f 3 1 individual d etermin a ti ons is 0.029 percent and th e ts of th e se t averages is 0.014 p er cent. Comparison o f the calculate d and measured co ncentrations indicated a po sitive bias of 0.028 percen t which would have a neg ligibl e effect on th e ratio s.
Pooling th e results of th e analysis o f th e separ a te d isotope so lutions s hown in tabl e 5 with th e results o f th e eight se ts d escrib ed above, yields a value of ± 0.0000030 mmol TI /g so lution for th e standard d eviati o n of an individual d etermination (7 d eg of freedom). Th e standard error of th e average of fo ur determinations is ± 0.0000015 mmol Tl / g so lution.
J Stude nt T test at a 9S percent co nfid ence limi t.
Isotopic Analyses of the Separated Isotope Solutions
Each of th e se parated isotope solutions were analyzed fo ur lim es on each of two mass spec trom eters (# 1 and #4) by Operators 1 and 2. Th e two aliquots of each isotope were analyzed in alternate fashion and no difference was seen betwe en th e so lutions taken befo re and after th e preparation of the ca libra~ion mixes. The mass spectrom eter so urces were cl ean ed between th e analyses of th e 203Tl and 20sTI as a precaution against the possibility of contamination from so urce parts, although back to back analyses of the two separated isotopes on the sam e source failed to yield any evidence of contamination. The corrected isotopic composi tions of th e two isotopes are shown in tabl e 6. Although the measured uncertainties were less than 0.1 percent, an un ce rtainty of 0.2 percent was used for the statistical analysis of the ratio determination. This increased uncertainty was used to take into account any possible biases and nonlin ea rities which might be encountered in th e measurem ent of large ratio s. The es timat e of 0.2 percen t was base d on th e mass spectrometric ratio measurements of uranium calibration standards. a Bas ed on experience and results of MS work on uranium , the uncertain· ty of the ratio determinations is taken to be 0.2 percent, which is much larger than the calculated 95 per cent co nfid ence limit , to take into account bias and non ·lin ear behavior for ratios as large as th ese.
Preparation of Calibration Samples
Six calibration samples were prepared by mixing weighed portions of the "Tl 203" and "Tl 205" so lutions as described in sect. 2.4 . Th e calibration standards were prepared so that three were higher and two were lower than the observed 2osTl/ 2 0 3 Tl ratio of the standard. In addi ti on, a sixth standard was prepared to yield a 1:1 ratio. The weighed aliquots were delivered into 33 mL screw cap Teflon PF A bottles.
The absolute isotopic compositions of the calibrati on standards are shown in table 7. The isotopic ratio of each calibration sample was calculated from the isotopic analysis of the separated isotopes and thallium concentration of each separated isotope so lution. Each calibration sample was thoroughly mixed and evaporated to dryness on a hotplate. The thallium was oxidized to the trivalen t state with aqua regia and the solutions were evapo r ated to dryness a t a low temperature (about 80°C) followed by dilution with (1 + 9) HN03 to produce a concentration of 1 mg of thalliun per gram of solution. Prior to the mass spectrometric analysis of the mixes, a 1:10 dilution was effected to produce solutions which were 100 J.lg / mL in thallium concen tration .
Isotopic Analyses of the Calibration Mixes and the Standard Sample
Two comp lete sets of analyses of the calibration mixes and the standard samples were made (one by Operator 1 on 
As di sc ussed in sec ti on 2.1, sili ca, if present, ca n d ep r ess th e measured 205T Ij203TI isotop ic ratio b y as much as 0.2 percent. To ensure th a t sili con did not interfere in th e measu re ment of the calibration mixes, aliquots of the mixes we re trea ted with 2 g concen tra ted HF and remeasured. In a ll cases, the remeasured iso top ic ratios were within th e un ce rtainty of the ratios measured during the determination of the atomic weight. Table 8 summarizes the results for the six syn th e ti c mixes. The calibration factors for each analyst varied over a range of only 0.022 percent for Operator 1 and 0.026 percent for Operator 2. In add ition, the ca libra ti on fa c tors obtained for the eq ua l a tom mix were within the range of the ca librat ion factors dete rmin ed from th e other mixes, indio cat in g an insign ificant degree of nonlinearity. Table 9 conta in s a summary of th e observed and corrected 205TI j203TI va lu es for th e standard sa mple for Operators 1 and 2 as well as the absolute iso tope abundance rat io for thallium and its associated uncertainty compo ne nt. Table 10 gives th e summ ary ca lcul a ti o ns of th e refere nce s ample. The atomic we ig ht is calcu lated from th e absolute iso top ic ab und a nce by summ in g the product of th e nuclidi c masses obtai ned from Wapstra and Bos [IS] and th e corresponding atom fractions. The thallium reference standard used for the a tomi c weight measurements will become a new Standard Reference Material, SRM 997. This SRM will be certifi ed for isotopic composi ti on and chemical puri ty .
Results and Discussion
A limited su r vey of thallium minerals and high purity ma teria ls has failed to show any signifi cant (±O.l % ) iso· topic varia ti o ns. This indicates that th e atomic weight de · te rmin ed for th e thallium reference standard is, with an a ll owance for possible natural va riati ons, applicabl e to ot her terrestri al thallium sam pies. This work is from th e di sse rtation of Lura Pow e ll Dun stan, in partial fulfillment of th e re quire me nts for th e deg ree of Doctor of Philosophy, University of Maryland. 
